Figure 3.1  Corrib VELIT analysis; $V_0/k$ overlap plot; all wells; Middle Jurassic
Figure 3.2  Base Case top reservoir depth structure map
Figure 3.3  Alternative Mid Case top reservoir depth structure map
Figure 3.4  Upside Case top reservoir depth structure map
Figure 3.5  **Downside Case top reservoir depth structure map**
Figure 3.6  Stratigraphic column in the Corrib Field area (based on well 18/20-2z)
Figure 3.7  Figure showing tectonic evolution of the Corrib area
Figure 3.9  Variation in a) net to gross ratio and b) mean porosity of net reservoir by well and reservoir zone
Figure 3.10  Geometric mean permeability of net reservoir by well and reservoir zone
Figure 3.11  Porosity overburden correction
Figure 3.12  **Plot of water saturation against depth (TVDSS)** for well 18/25-1 showing Free Water Level at 3615m TVDSS
Figure 3.13  **Corrib Field porosity cutoff sensitivity**
Figure 3.14  **Example of Base Case constant layer property map (layer A4).**  
(Green ellipses = area of influence of wells)